There’s a lot happening over the next few weeks in
Championship action. Our U14 team are in action this Friday
night up in Na Piarsaigh and on Saturday at noon our U16’s
travel to Mallow for round 2 of the 16 Championship. Onto
next week then, and our Minors hope to continue on from last
weeks fine win when they make the long trip to North Cork
on Wednesday night , this time, to Kanturk. On the previous
night our Junior A team make the short trip to Ballinlough to
open the defence of their Junior A city crown against Nemo at
7pm , and on the following Sunday morning, at the same
venue, our Junior B County Champions play Rathpeacon at
11.30.That afternoon our Seniors play their round 2 match in
Caherlag against St Nick’s at 2pm.Best of luck to the Rockies
once again in Championship action this week and well done
on a great win last week.
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#dazzlersabú

Our Club Lotto Jackpot has reached €1k and continues to grow after
our venture to online sales. Thanks to everyone who supports the
Club Lotto and we would encourage everyone to use the Auto Renew
facility on the link, that way you will never miss a draw.

Rockiesabú.
Underage training this Sunday.
New members always welcome.

Support the dazzlers

Let’s hope the Rockies
can continue on from
last week’s success
once again this
weekend.

UPCOMING FIXTURES : IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please note , that , with the current government restrictions around
crowd gatherings, all attendances , once again , will have the same
procedures as previously implemented. We understand the demand for
tickets and it leaves a lot of people disappointed. For the Junior
matches in Ballinlough tickets will be on sale for €5 via the Club
Allocation and the same will apply for the juvenile matches. For the
senior match , we hope once again to livestream the match to offset
the disappointment for those who won’t get a ticket.

GOLF CLASSIC
Our Annual golf classic will take place on Friday August 28th
in Douglas Golf Club. Thanks to Barry , Tom, Conor & Brian
for taking this on board once again this year

Many thanks to The Leaping Salmon
for their continued and generous
sponsorship of this event.

UPCOMING FIXTURES

NOSTALGIA CORNER

Our under 12 and 14 teams are back in action these past
few weeks and are pitting in some great performances.
Tonight , our U12’S faced a difficult task at home to
Bishopstown , and despite a gallant second half
performance were unlucky in defeat. Our U14’S have been
very impressive so far with some fantastic wins away to
The Barr’s and Grenagh. Last night , our Junior team had a
great win in Championship below in Fermoy. Well done to
everyone involved.

U12’S V BISHOPSTOWN

U 14’S V BARR’S

Training
All age groups are back training on Sunday
Mornings 11.30 am
Give us a follow
Twitter : @StMichaelsLGFC
Instagram : stmichaelslgfccork
Facebook : St.Michael’s LGFC

